
BEFORE THE NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

In Re: Kinkaider Brewing Co LLC )
Kinkaider Brewing Co )
43860 Paulsen Rd )
Broken Bow NE 68822 ) ORDER

On Suspension, Cancellation or Revocation of
Retail Class L-108536 Liquor License.

Now on the 5th day ofDecember 2023, this matter came on for consideration before the Nebraska

Liquor control commission, the licensee having executed a voluntary appearance, waiver ofpublic hearing,

pr,l,i"f grfity, -a consent to judgmen! in regard to the charge fi1ed on the 1Oth day of october 2023'
"--- -- "Upon 

"onsideration 
o-f alithe evidenJe in this case, the Nebraska Liquor Control_Commission finds:

1 . Th"t t}r" li".nsee did, on or about september 20, 2 023 , give something of value, namely improper

advertising, to a retailer, in violation ofNeb. Rev' Stat' Sec' 53-168(3)'

2. That the license should te suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days, with the option to pay a

penaltY in lieu thereof.
tr IS rHdngpOng CONSIDERED, ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the Retail

class L Liquor License of Kinkaider Brewing co LLC, DBA -'Kinkaider Brewing co", 43860 Paulsen Rd,

Broken Bow, Nebraska, should be, and the same hereby is, suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days,

such suspension to commence at the closing hour ofbusiness on the 21st day of January 2024, and. to continue

untii tf,r'op"ring t our of business on the 16-th day of Febru ary 2024, with the option to pay a penalty in lieu

thereof.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the notice ofsuspension shall be posted upon the premises, said

notice to remain posted throughout the term of said suspension'

IT IS FIJRTHER ORDERED that the Licensee shall pay costs of tlis action, assessed in the amount

of$0.00.
JL

Dated this /{ aay otOecember 2023.

NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

I hereby certifr this to be a true and correct copy of the original oraq enler.ef hgrein'. and firther certiry'

that a copy was mailed by regular U.S. Mail to Kinkaider Brewing Co LLC, Kinkaid:r Brewing Co' 43860

puuf.", iia, S-L* gow, Ni OggZZ and to Kinkaider Brewing Co lfC, fO Box 213, Broken Bow NE 68822'

on this / fdav of December 2023.
-+ 

.,/ .,' /

//z 2,/tt-7.
Executive Director


